
THE CANADIAN CHRISTIAN MEDITATION COMMUNITY

The School of Meditation: Workshop on the Essential Teaching 
TORONTO – January 18, 19 & 20, 2013

September 26, 2012

Dear Meditator,

GOOD NEWS! The Canadian Christian Meditation Community is holding a weekend 
Workshop on the Essential Teaching in Toronto, Ontario. Don’t miss this wonderful 
opportunity to deepen your understanding and practice of meditation and to build 
community with other meditators. It will take place  January  18th, 19th  & 20th, 
2013  at the  Convent of the Sisters of St. John the Divine in Toronto. The 
weekend begins at 4.00 p.m. on Friday and ends at 1.30 p.m. on Sunday. We invite 
you to specify your arrival and departure preferences on the attached registration 
forms. Already offered seventeen times across Canada since 1999, this weekend is 
one of the important ways we learn to share and strengthen the Christian meditation 
tradition in Canada.

During the weekend a Resource Team will help participants to:

• deepen their understanding of John Main’s teachings,

• gain an overview of the history of meditation in the Christian tradition,

• learn to recognize the stages of the spiritual journey.

• practice how to respond to frequently asked questions

As well, participants will have an opportunity to practice giving a short talk or having 
a friendly chat about meditation with another person. The sessions are interactive 
and informal with meditation periods being at the heart of our time together.

For  further  information,  you  may  contact  one  of  the  following  members  of  the 
Resource Team:

• Marilyn Metcalfe, Regional Coordinator, Ontario
  medit8rmm@aol.com  or (905) 831-2945 

• Rev. Phil Barnett, Coordinator for the School in Canada
   phil.barnett@mts.net  or  (204) 261-9713

You are warmly invited to attend!  Please consult the attached registration 
forms.
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THE CANADIAN CHRISTIAN MEDITATION COMMUNITY
The School of Meditation: Workshop on the Essential Teaching 

Sisters of St. John the Divine Convent Guest House
233 Cummer Avenue, TORONTO  – January 18, 19 & 20, 2013

__________________________________________________________________________

REGISTRATION FORM

NAME:        ________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:   _______________________________________________________________

_____________________________________   POSTAL CODE:______________________

E-MAIL:    ___________________________  TELEPHONE: _________________________

VEGETARIAN MEALS: Yes: ____No: ___

SPECIAL DIETARY/HEALTH/PHYSICAL NEEDS?  Y / N   ___ If Yes, please specify: 

____________________________________________________________________________
____

COST:  Early Bird Special: $225 per person when registered & paid in full by Friday, 
November 30, 2012. The cost includes 2 nights’ accommodation, 6 meals, health breaks and 
use of facilities.

After December 1st, the cost will be $245.  Registration closes December 20th, 2012. 

ACCOMMODATION: ___Single or ____ *double  *Specify name with whom you will be 
sharing: 
_________________________________________________________________________

Please circle meal availability and indicate arrival and departure times below:

ARRIVAL -  FRIDAY:  ___ 4.00 p.m. OR,  ___ 6.15 p.m.   Supper at 5.30 p.m. -  Y / N    

DEPARTURE SUNDAY:    Dinner at 12.30 p.m.  - Y / N          Departure: ____ 2.00 p.m.

Donations over and above the registration fee are welcome to enable us to offer a few 
scholarship spaces.
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THE CANADIAN CHRISTIAN MEDITATION COMMUNITY

The School of Meditation: Workshop on the Essential Teaching 
TORONTO – January 18, 19 & 20, 2013

QUESTIONS TO APPLICANTS

Answering these questions will allow you to reflect on your experience as a meditator and will 
provide us with valuable information for the design of the weekend.  

1. Briefly describe how you were introduced to Christian meditation.

2. For how long have you been a meditator?________________________

3. Do you belong to a meditation group?______If yes, for how long?______

4. Are you presently leading a group?

5. What is it about John Main’s or Laurence Freeman’s teachings that you have found 
particularly inspiring?

6. What effect has this teaching had on your life?
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7. What do you hope to gain at the School?

8. How might you share what you learn at the School?

Please return the Registration Form including the ‘Questions to Applicants’ along with 
your payment   payable to: Marilyn Metcalfe  . Please indicate on your cheque or money 
order that it is for the CCMC School.

Mail to: Marilyn Metcalfe,   1462 Finch Ave, Pickering, Ontario L1V 1J9  

Additional information and directions will be provided upon receipt of registration form.  Please 
feel free to direct any questions to:

 •  Marilyn Metcalfe, Regional Coordinator, Ontario
    MEDIT8RMM@aol.com or 905-831-2945, or

•  Rev. Phil Barnett, Coordinator for the School in Canada
    phil.barnett@mts.net or 204-261-9713
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